This study seeks to investigate the impact of fiscal decentralization on macroeconomic performance and stability in Nigeria. It analyzes the effects of the core fiscal decentralization variables of revenue and expenditure decentralization, and fiscal dependence ratio on macroeconomic performance and stability of the Nigerian economy, where macroeconomic performance is proxied by the misery index (which is the combination of inflation and unemployment rates). The error correction mechanism was employed in estimating the model of this study. Findings of the study provided strong evidence that fiscal decentralization and fiscal dependence ratio have significant impact on macroeconomic stability in Nigeria with the expected signs of magnitude. The stability test revealed that estimated parameters of the study are stable and useful for policy decision.
Introduction
Fiscal decentralization refers to a situation where governmental functions and revenue sources are divided among central and subnational (states and local) governments. Nigeria had evolved from unitary to fiscal decentralization during the colonial era and there seem to be continued growing agitation for deeper decentralization from different quarters in the Nigeria space. The argument is that fiscal decentralization improves macroeconomic performance and stability.
Hence Nigeria keep evolving and reshaping its fiscal Federalism through different reforms over the years in order to promote macroeconomic performance of the economy thereby providing public goods to reflect the aspirations of the people at the subnational levels. Fiscal decentralization is the dynamic interaction between different levels of government and therefore poses questions as to how the nature and condition of the fiscal relation in any Federal system affect the production and distribution of the wealth of a nation, it influences how political decisions and interests influence the location of economic activities and distribution of the cost and benefit of these activities.
While further agitations for the devolution of expenditure and revenue responsibilities to the three levels of governments in Nigeria continue, governmental functions in Nigeria are divided into two; the exclusive list and the concurrent list. The exclusive list consists of items and functions left for the Federal (Central) government alone, while the concurrent list consists of items and functions which both the central and State governments can legislate on. This is contained in the second schedule part II of the 1995 constitution. However, the inclusion of items in the exclusive and concurrent list is based on the theory of fiscal federalism. Hence the division of Governmental activities among different levels of government in Nigeria require the division of overall revenue structure, that is, different taxes being apportioned to be levied and administered by different levels of Government (Nnamocha, 2002 The inter-governmental fiscal relations in Nigeria are skewed in favor of the Federal government which has far less to do with the daily lives of citizens while the states and local governments that are grass root based governments with far reaching effects on the people especially the majority that live in rural areas are starved of the needed funds for development. It can be inferred that fiscal federalism is at the core of most of the macroeconomic instability in Nigeria. The Federal Government is too powerful and inevitably very corrupt hence there are little or nothing to show for so much revenue allocated over time hence the continued debate and agitation for further and further fiscal decentralization in Nigeria, as a result, the revenue allocation formula has never been satisfactory to the different tiers of governments neither are they generally acceptable to the people.
Thus, the objective of this study is to analyze the empirical effects of fiscal decentralization (revenue and expenditure) on macroeconomic performance and stability in Nigeria.
Review

Theoretical Framework
Decentralization Theorem
This theorem was put forward by Oates (1972) , according to him "For a public good the consumption of which is defined over geographical subsets of the total population, and for which the costs at providing each level of output of the good in each jurisdiction are the same for the central or for the respective local government -it will always be more efficient (or at least as efficient) for local governments to provide the pareto -efficient levels of output for their respective jurisdictions than for the central government to provide any specified and uniform level of output across all jurisdictions". Hence Oates (1972) argues that provision of public goods in the face of market failure are more efficiently provided by subnational governments than by Federal Governments, for the theoretical reason that average demand of a small group (say at subnational level) is convergent as compared to the diverse demand at the federal level. This demand seem peculiar at subnational level than Federal level and providing public goods that meets the average demand of households in a given population group will improve economic welfare. This implies that devolution of expenditure powers to subnational governments increases macro-economic performance, welfare and efficiency in the provision of public goods when the output approximates the average demands of households in that geographical jurisdiction that internalizes its provision and should include precisely the set of individuals that consumer it.
Thus, the theory of fiscal decentralization rests on the foundation that efficient allocation of public resource to match preferences for service is facilitated by factors such as; access to local knowledge, alignment of resources to services, local financial autonomy in planning and service delivery, scope for achieving cost-effectiveness in service delivery and performance accountability in service provision. The theory posits that welfare would be maximized if each local government provides the pareto-efficient output for its constituency.
Musgrave's Theory of Fiscal Federalism
Musgrave classical treatise of 1959 laid a strong foundation for fiscal decentralization, where he classified the economic functions of government into three; stabilization, distribution and allocation functions. The stabilization function relates to aggregate demand, fiscal policy and the maintenance of price stability. The distribution function is based on tax and transfers, such that a given level of economic efficiency is consistent with ethical notions of the appropriate distribution of house hold incomes. The allocation functions are concerned with the production and provision of public goods and services which the market system failed to produce efficiently.
These three fold functions of the government have their implications for fiscal decentralization. The stabilization function of the government is effectively and efficiently done at the national level, as stabilization policy is self-defeating if undertaken by subnational government, since fiscal policy that is locally financed is likely to benefit other areas/regions other than the area/region financing the activity. This suggests that for efficiency, stabilization policies are best handled at the federal level. The distributive function as while should be effectively www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 left to the central government. According to Musgrave and Musgrave (1989) " whereas the Federal government had to be granted basic taxing powers by the constitution the states did not need this provision. Taxing power of the states is vested in their sovereign rights as constituent members of the federation and retained by them under the residual power doctrine. The constitution, however, imposes certain restrictions on the taxing power of the states, partly through specific provisions and partly again through judicial application of other clauses of the constitution to tax matters". This explains clearly why distributive function in best left to the central government except for those taxes which the subnational government is deemed to handle more efficiently because of their localized nature. While the allocation function, depending upon the economies of scale in production and diversity of taste in demand are theoretically, effectively and efficiently undertaken by subnational government.
Empirical Studies
Fornasari, Webb and Zou (2000); Martinez-Vazques and MacNab (2006); King and Ma (2001) ; Neyapti (2004) in their studies found that fiscal decentralization stimulate macroeconomic stability and economic growth. Feltenstein and Iwata (2005) ; and Thornton (2007) found a negative and insignificant relationship between fiscal decentralization and macroeconomic stability.
In their cross-sectional study, King and Ma (2001) investigated the impact of revenue decentralization on macroeconomic stability for 49 countries from 1973 to 1994. Their results show a negative relationship between macroeconomic instability, measured as average inflation rate, and revenue decentralization for developing countries and insignificant for the rest of the countries in the study. Also, using a panel data set for developed and developing countries, Neyapti (2004) investigated the relationship between revenue decentralization and inflation. His findings show that revenue decentralization has a negative effect on inflation when accompanied by a greater degree of central bank independence and local accountability. His study strongly suggests that decentralization leads to lower inflation provided monetary discipline exists.
Shah (2006) used cross-sectional data to study 40 countries for the period 1995 to 2000. The outcome shows that fiscal decentralization has a negative but insignificant impact on price inflation. He concluded that the impact of fiscal decentralization on management of inflation and macroeconomic imbalances is positive but insignificant. Thornton (2007) conducted a panel regression study of 19 Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries over the period 1980 to 2000 and found that when the measures of revenue decentralization are limited to the revenue of sub-national governments, its impact on inflation is not statistically significant. Treisman (2000) investigated the impact of fiscal decentralization on average inflation rates in a panel of 87 countries. His findings show clear divergence in the relationship between fiscal decentralization and inflation among developed and developing countries. Among OECD countries fiscal decentralization is linked with significantly lower average inflation rates in the 1970s and 1980s. Among non-OECD countries, more politically and fiscal centralized economies suffered from higher average inflation rates. Empirical analysis suggests that decentralization helps preserve central bank independence in OECD countries, while in non OECD countries it increases pressures on the government to overspend and get central bank to monetize the deficit. Feltenstein and Iwata (2002) investigated the impact of fiscal decentralization on economic growth in China, using a vector autoregressive (VAR) model. Their findings reveal a strong correlation between decentralization and macroeconomic performance in China. Their findings further reveal that whereas fiscal decentralization has positive effects on growth of real output in post-war China, it results in adverse effect when related to the rate of inflation. In conclusion, the study argues that fiscal decentralization seems good for economic growth but bad for price stability.
Using panel data set for 52 developing and developed countries between the period 1972 -1997 , Martinez-Vezquez and MacNab (2006 investigated the direct and indirect relationship between fiscal decentralization, economic growth and macroeconomic stability. Their findings showed that decentralization positively influences price stability in developed countries, though this impact is much less clear in developing and transitional countries. Samuelson (1954) and Oates (1972 Oates ( , 1993 have argued that decentralization of government expenditure increases economic efficiency since local governments have better information about local preferences of citizens. As a corollary to these findings, De Mello (2000) argues that decentralization is expected to boost accountability and transparency in service delivery. In addition, if tax payers perceive that local accountability exists, they will better cooperate with local governments in terms of their obligations. These arguments suggest that decentralization may lead to lower budget deficits and lower inflation through increased efficiency in public service delivery.
Ekpo and Ndebbio (1996) also examined the fiscal operations in the Nigerian economy using a historical cum www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 political economy approach. They argue that states were more dependent on the federal government before the economic crisis of 1979 and 1980. However, during the economic stabilization and adjustment period, the country witnessed greater fiscal decentralization. Aigbokhan (1999) and Barro (1990) used endogenous growth model to investigate the pattern of fiscal decentralization on economic growth in the country. The study found a high ratio of concentration of both expenditure and revenues, which appeared skewed in favor of decentralization. On the effect of decentralization on economic growth, the study found that rather than promote economic growth, the prevailing pattern of fiscal decentralization acts as a constraint to economic growth.
In yet another study in Nigeria, Taiwo (1999) provided a theoretical basis for fiscal federalism and analyzed the various fiscal problems the country was facing. The study argues that the central government should assume distribution and stabilization functions and the provision of national public goods. States and local governments should take up the responsibility of providing local public goods. The study, among other things recommended that the various tiers of government should jointly participate in central revenue collection and sharing. The study hinges the success of fiscal federalism on liberal democracy, technical and administrative capacity building, local autonomy and revenue mobilization to support government activities.
Methodology
Data Sources
This study employed secondary data collected from the following sources; Central bank of Nigeria's statistical bulletin (various issues including 1999, 2006 and 2012 editions); National bureau of statistics' statistical fact sheets; CBN's annual reports (various editions); www.economywatch.com; www.knoema.com; and indexmundi.com. the data series sourced therefrom and used in this study include: misery index (midex), fiscal decentralization-revenue (fidr), fiscal decentralization -expenditure (fide), and fiscal dependence (fisdep).
Model Specification
In this study, the researchers measure macroeconomic performance and economic stability using the misery index as proxy. The misery index certainly approximates the Nigeria economy very closely as it is the combination of inflation and unemployment which have simultaneously continued to be on the raise in the Nigeria economy. Thus the misery index can be written as follows:
Where Midex = Misery index; Unem = Unemployment; Inf = Inflation rate.
While it is agreed that unemployment and inflation reduce aggregate demand for goods and services, thus impeding growth in output, it is the focus of this study that revenue and expenditure decentralization is the prime determinant of macroeconomic performance and stability in Nigeria, hence the following equation
Where Fidr = Revenue decentralization; Fide = Expenditure decentralization.
However, fiscal dependence (fisdep) was introduced into the model as an explanatory variable. This was supported by theory and empirical studies as can be seen from the above section. Fisdep shows whether sub-national governments are dependent or not on the central government for revenue and expenditure. Therefore, to determine the effects of fiscal (revenue and expenditure) decentralization on macroeconomic performance, the following model is presented below:
Thus:
The a priori expectation of revenue and expenditure decentralization is quite confusing. Martinez-Vezquez and Macnab (2006) argued that fiscal decentralization has an indirect effect on macroeconomic performance. Expenditure decentralization at the sub-national level is more efficient, because sub-national governments are closer to the citizens and therefore, are in better to position understand their pressing needs (Oates, 1999) . While De Mello (2000) opined that decentralization promotes local accountability and transparency and if locals www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 7, No. 2; 2015 perceived that a high level of accountability exists in services delivery, they will cooperate with sub-national governments. Hence we expect revenue and expenditure decentralization and investment to have inverse relationship with macroeconomic stability, while fiscal dependency is expected to be positive if sub-national governments are independent and of course, negative if they are dependent.
Where Midex = Misery index (the sum of inflation and unemployment rates); Fidr = Revenue decentralization (the ratio of sub-national government revenue to total federal revenue); Fide = Expenditure decentralization (the ratio of sub-national government expenditure to federal government expenditure); Fisdep = fiscal dependency (the ratio of sub-national governments internally generated revenue to the total collected revenue).
In testing for long-run relationship between the variables of interest, this study adopts the Johansen co-integration test. The test involved co-integration with deterministic trend in the vector auto regression (VAR). The test was conducted at 5 percent significance levels. This study proposes that changes in fiscal decentralization and other relevant controlled variables in this study affect changes in macroeconomic performance and stability in the long-run. However, the variables to be tested using the Johansen cointegration tests need to be stationary, and to tests the variables of interest for this condition the researchers adopted the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) unit root test. The ADF is based on the hypothesis that λo = 0 against the alternative hypothesis that λo < 1 as shown below:
Where: ∆ = is the difference operator;
b o = is the intercept; t = a time trend; μ t = is the error term.
The Johansen (1995) cointegration text is based on the vector auto-regression of order p given by
Where:
∝ t = is an nx1 vector of variables that are integrated of order one and μ t is an nx1 vector of innovation.
Results and Discussion of Findings
Stationarity Test
The table below shows the stationarity of the time series data using ADF. The ADF test statistic revealed that all-time series data in this study are stationary at first difference at 5percent level of significance. 
Cointegration Test
Using the Johansen cointegration test we seek to determine whether there exist long-run equilibrium relationships among the variables of interest. The maximum eigenvalues test also supported this claim of long-run equilibrium relationships among the variables. The maximum eigenvalue statistics of 30.32817, is greater than the critical value at 5 percent level of significance of 27.58434 respectively, thus we do not accept the null hypothesis of no cointegration among the variables.
Error Correction Mechanism
The parsimonious error correction framework below revealed that all explanatory variables under study are not significant at 5 percent critical level at current value with coefficient and t-statistics in bracket as follows; -8.999418 (-0.332044) and 18.40994 (0.306703) being for fiscal decentralization-revenue (Fisdr) and fiscal dependence (fisdep) respectively. However, fiscal decentralization-expenditure lag 1 and fiscal decentralizationrevenue lag1 (fidr(-1)) and lag 2 (fidr(-2)) are significant at 1 percent, 5 percent and 10 percent critical levels respectively with positive sign, running contrary to the expected signs for this study, indicating that these variables (fide(-1), fidr(-1) and fidr(-2)) are positively related to Nigeria's macroeconomic stability thus, stimulating inflation and unemployment (stagflation) in Nigeria. While fiscal dependence lag 3 and lag 4 are significant at 5 percent critical levels with mixed signs.
The error correction term (ECM) was rightly signed, although it was not statistically significant. The value of Durbin Watson statistic of 1.43 reveals the absence of auto-correlation, while the R 2 value of 0.72 revealed that the model is of a good fit and the explanatory variables accounting for 72 percent variation in macroeconomic stability in Nigeria, while the overall model was significant at 5 percent critical level. 
Stability Test
Stability test is appropriate in time series data, especially when one is uncertain when changes might occur. The null hypothesis is that the coefficient vector is the same in every period. The stability test in figure 1 and 2 below revealed that neither the cumulative sum of Recursive Residuals (CUSUM) nor cumulative sum of square of Recursive Residuals (CUSUMQ) plots crossed the 5 percent critical lines, therefore, we conclude that the estimated parameters of the study are stable and useful for policy decision and analysis. Thus, the regression equation is stable over time. 
Conclusion/ Policy Implication
The question of whether fiscal federalism challenges could be responsible for poor macroeconomic performance and economic stability in Nigeria has been extensively investigated in this study. The use of Error Correction Model (ECM) estimator with lagged decentralization variables to a set of dynamic time series data models in investigating the research problem has proved quite intuitive, robust, and immensely suitable. This study threw more light on the relationship between fiscal decentralization and macroeconomic performance and stability in Nigeria.
The results of this study highlighted clearly the impact of fiscal decentralization on macroeconomic performance in Nigeria which is found to be mixed, and the policy options available to the Nigerian government. Although decentralization variables at current values conformed to a priori expectation, they are not statistically significant, while the lags though with mixed signs are statistically significant, thus, strongly suggesting that fiscal decentralization supports macroeconomic performance and economic stability in Nigeria in the long run.
Fiscal dependence registered positive a priori sign and statistically significant at 5 percent critical level (i.e. lag 3) indicating that most states and local governments depend almost entirely on the federal allocation and as such have lost initiatives to grow internally generated revenue (IGR). Decentralization and financial autonomy are essential features of fiscal federalism. Subnational governments need to be given access to adequate resources with the sense of accountability to effectively do the job with which they are entrusted. To achieve the relevant policy objectives that relate to ensuring a stable fiscal federalism, questions on true federalism, and how to organize intergovernmental fiscal systems should be pragmatically addressed in order to ensure Nigeria's macroeconomic stability. 
